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Decision No .. . 40212 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE or-CALIFORNIA-.. . 

-I 

In the Matter o! ~he Application of ) 
. FOSTER ITRANSPORTA7.:ION, INC .. for an ) 

order. authorizing·:a fare incr&ase on) 
the Granada-EmerYI.Park Motor C.oach ) 
Line, -The Del. Mar.:.Mo·tor Coach Line ~ ) 
the Marengo-Ynez .,;r.1otor .Coach Line, ) 

Application No .. 28082 

and the Mission-SJ.::D. Gabriel Blvd. ) 
Motor Coach Line .. \O:,,:, ) 

:Appea.rances 
Paul T. Erskine, BeTnice Line·Foster, and 

Charles Howe Foster, for applicant .. 

O~IN.I.Qli 

By this application Fos·ter Transportation l Inc. ,a corpora-

tion transporting;...' as a co:mnon carrier, passengers by motor bus 

wi thin and betwee:'~~ the cities of Alhambra and San -Gabriel and the 

communities of Wilmar and Garvey in adj~cent country area, seeks 

authority to establish increased fares on less than statutory hotice. 

PubliC hearing was had before Examiner .Bryant at Los 

Angeles on March 4, 1947, and the mat;ter~is.readY for decision .. 
The need for the fare increases, accord,ing·tothe applica-

tion, has been brought about by substantial increases in operating 

co·sts during 1946. The application states that increases in gasoline 

cost.s are eXl'ected in 1947; that higher wages w111have to be paid; 

and that increases in operating costs in general seem certain~ 

Applicant's secretary,;,.treasurer testified that the upward trend in 
operating costs r..as continued into the current year. c.oncurrently ., ." 

with the expense· increases . in, 1946, a diminution of revenue was 

experienced. The witness expected further declines in revenu_e during 

the 'current year. As a result of the adver:se operating factors,. a 
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loss of $1,2,2 was recorded for 1946. Exhibits were submitted to 

show that operations during 1947 would result. in a loss ot: $,12,753 

if. present fares are maintained, and that a loss 01"'$2,011. is expect-

ed even though the t:are increases sought should be authorized in 

full. 
. An associate transportation engineer ot: the Commission's 

staff ir"troduced and explained an exhibit covering a study he had 
" I "' made of applicant's recorcls and operations. : Included in theexhibi t 

were estimates of revenues and expenses under present and proposed. 

fares and under a·fare structure suggested by the engineer as an 
1 

alternative proposal. In his estimates. the eng1naermodified 

applicant's 'figures to exclude some expense items which he beli~ved 

were not sufficiently certain to warrant their being given specific 
2 

weight in his cal.culations. It appears' Ulat the engineer's figures 

1 " . .. 
Applicant's present and proposed. fares, and the enginner's suggest-

ed fares, are as tollows: 

Present Far~§ 

One-way adult casn fare 
Adult multi:rn:'e-ride' tickets 
Student multiple-ride tickets 
Transfers 

1120&1 Zones 
7 cents 

$1. 00 for 20 rjdes 
No charge 

Extended Zones 
10 cents.· 

$l.OO ror13, .rides 
$l.OOror 20 rides 

No charge 

Proposed' fares - All routes Commis.sion 
, . ' Apo11cant Engineer 

One-way' adul t cash rare 10 cents 10 cents ' 
Adult multiple-ride 'tickets $1.00 for 12 r1des 2, cents; for',3 rides 
Student mu1t1p1e-"ride tickets $1.00 for 13 rides $1.00 for,20' rides 

. Tra.nsfers No chargeN? charge' 

2 Applicant's estimates included provisions for a dec11ne.' in. ,revenues 
and for higher wage and tax expense. The, engineer pointed' out that 
app11canthad been able to maintain an upward trend. ·in revenues, and he 
believed that the expected wage and tax" increases are contingencies, .'. 
which are not suff1c1entlycertain tc: v{.~trr,a:nt" their, be1n.g>g.1ve,n' ,s:pec:iflc ' 
we1ght herein.. 'The. record also shows, that a'ppI11cant' s expenseest1-
mates were based upon excessive allowa.ncesfor.deprec1at10n~ 
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J:leasonably reflect probable operating results; they will be used as, 

basis for the conclusions reached herein. The engineer's estimates 
of 1947 revenues and expenses are set forth in the following table: 

Total Operating Revenue 
Total Operating Expenses 

Net Operating Revenue 

State and Federal Income Taxes 

Net Income 

Estimated Rate Base 
Rate of Return, after income taxes 

Operating Ratio, before " " 
( ,) indicates loss 

Under ' 
Present 
Fares 

$83,570 
84,310 
( 740) 

( 240) 

47,545 

100 •. 9% . 

Under Under 
Applicant.' s Engi"neer' s . 
Proposed' Suggested 
Fares, . Fares ;...;;;.:;...;..;:...---

$103,350 ' $94, 050 
84,515. 84,413 . 
18,835 9,637 

4, 872 2,444 
13',·963 ," 7,193 
47,54, 47,545 
29.4%' 15 .• 1% 
81~8% 89~8% 

The Commis'sion"s engineer explained that although the fares 
•• ,1 

which applicant proposed and those which he suggested are on the 
same level. per adult passenger ride" his fare basis would produce, 
lesser revenues, for the reason that more passengers would'buy reduc-

ed-fare, multiple-ride t1cketsif' so~d for 25 cents than 1fsold for 
3 $1.00. He said that applicant's experience, in zones where it is 

curre'ntly sel11ng13-ride. tickets for $1.00, has, been that only17t 

p~r cent· of' its patrons buy the tickets;, he used this -percentage in 

estimating revenue results from applicant's proposal., He estimat-
ed that if'3-ride tickets are sold for 25 cents, approximately 60 per 
cent of applicant's patrons will buy the tickets. The engineer. be-.. ,. , 

1ieved th.at the fare structure which he suggested wassuper10r to 

applicant's proposal because more people would avail themselves ot 

the lower fares, because thE! revenue results would' be m~re reasonable, 

3 .The engineer contemplated that either-tickets or metal tokens 
could be sold under his proposal. . 
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and' bec:aiise the suggested fa.res ma.1nta1~ a more usual relationship 

between adult fares and f~res charged' sehool ch11dren~ 

No one appeared to protest the granting of the application 

nor to otherwise oppose a.n increase 1n -rares~ 

--The record is clear that some fat"e increase must be author-

1zed if applicant is to avoid further operating losses; thatexces-

s1ve revenue would probably result from app11cant's proposed fares; 

and ,that net revenue approx1lnsting that ''Which was est1mat.ed· to- acc~e . 

under the engineer's suggested fare baSis would be adequate .to meet 

the increased costs and to return a reasonable profit. So far as 
the exact form of the fares is eoncerned, however, a.ppl1cant 

expressed preference for the use of $l~OO multiple-r1d~ card-'tickets 

rather than sales units ~f 25 cents as suggested by the engineer. 

Applicant believed that the larger sales unit tended to encourage 

passenger travel, for the reason that patrons, haying· purchased a 

ticket good for a substantial number of r1des, use the buses more 

freely than on a cash fare or three-r1de ticket. 
, 

Under -a mu1ti:ple-r1de $1 .. 00 card, the reQ.uired revenue' 

may beobta1ned fr¢mf8l'es 10'W'er than those' suggested by' either the 

applicant or the Commission eng1neer. Thj~s i~ possible because .. as 

shown by the eng1neer i s testimony, fewer pass'engers 'Would elect to 
purchase reduced fares 1n the larger un1ts, so that the avera~_ 

revenue per passenger vouldbe about the same. A'purchase price ,as 

h1gh as $1.00 .. hovever, would tend to discourage use, as 1nd1c~ted 

by applicant's experience in 1 ts present outer zones • If applicant"s 

general proposal were m~if1ed to permit establishment of one-vay 

adult fares of 10.eents cash or 50 centsfo%" a 7-r1de .t1cket,'vith 
. -' 

retent10n of present transfer privileges' and school fares',v1rtual~y 
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no increase in teres would result for those who avail tlle.mselves of 
·4 

the savings frot: buying cultiple-ride cards. The .r:.inimLl!ll adult fare 

would be 1.19 cents less than under the engineer's suggested tare 

basis: The revenue i.o.creeze to applicant cannot be precisely deter-

~ined in advance, as it would depend very largely upon theexter..t that 

patrons elect to pay 10 cents cash instead ot buying cards. From. all 

ot the eVldence of record, however, we are satisfied' that, if the 

patrons are ad.equately informed of the alterno.tive tares available 

to them, the use ot reduced-fere cards under the 1'.a1'e structure just 

outlined will be wi thin' ~ 'ran.:;e which will produc e revenues which·are 
5 

reasonable and sufficient, but not exce~ssive. 

Upon careful- consideration of all, of the facts and circum-

stances of record we tind that increased fares as hereinbefore devel-

o:,:led are jus titied, end tr.stez tablisbm.ent of the fares on ten (lO) 

days' notice to the COJ:..Clission and to the public is justified under 

the circuo:.stences 1'l0rein disclos ed.. In order the t th~ patrons m.ay 

reasonably ~nd convenientl~· evoil thems'elvesot the multiple-ride 

fares, applicant will be required to post and maintain in each of.' ,its 

vehicles a notice clearly stating the fares available, and to keep 
, . 

its drivers adequately supplied with cards so that its patrons may 

readily purchase such cards as desired. 

The cost per ride would be 7.14 cents J which com.pares VJith the 
present cash fare of 7 cents.. Zsteblisb.m.ent of the 7 .. 14-,cent fare 
t.orall routes 'Wol.lld. resu'lt in a small reduction J~~26S annual,ly, on. 
basis ot 1946 experience) on routes now having rr.ul tiple-ride,' tickets., 
Appli:cant believes thet elimination ot its present l'are..zoneswould:· , 
enable it "to serve the public better end',a:ore efflc,lently.l'T,' '. ' 5 "' 

It is clear that the oercentege of use. of the7-ride" 50-cent card 
would be greater than l7~ per cent (as e:-=-geriencedwith 'the,' lJ.-ride 
:,;.1.00 ticket) and less then 60 pe:- cent (as estuatedby thee,n,8ineor 
for a 3-ride 25-cent ticket).. w;. th no c,.b.ense in otherfector,3, tic-ket 
\lsage of 30 per cent v.'ould produce net ,incoL:le ot ~8,,400 atter, 'J..D.come 
taxes, 40 pe= c,ent usage would produce netincoL:le of about ;:.6~450" end 
36 per cent usage would result in the sw.e a.o.ou.nt of net inc,om.eas 
estimated from the tares suggested. by the; engineer.. . . 
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Public hearing hovine been had in th~ above entitled 

a~~lication, full consideration of' the matters and thinGs involved 

having been hed, end the Co=iscion being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~at 

1. Ap,licant be and it is hereby authorized to establish 

and to assess for trcnsportation pertor.rr..cd between any:two 

points on its lines, on not less t!len "ten flO) days' notice to 

the Com.m.ission end to tll~ !,llblic, one-way adult teres ot 10 cents 

cash end of 50 c ants tor e ca:-d good tor 7 onc-wa~r s'du1 t, rides .. 

Cone urrently, applicant shell es tet.lisll and publiSh reasonable 

rules relating to the rede~ption of unused portionso! multiple-

ride adult and student cards. In all other r~spects the appli-

cation shall be and it is h~rcby denied. 
2. Not less than ton {lO) days before the ~1'rective date' 

of the fares eS,tablished under this order eppl,icant shall post· 

pz:ominently in ea.ch ot its buoes, and shall thereafter oa.intain 

in "lesible condition,. a. not.ice s.etting torth, clearly all of the· 

adult and student teres av~ilable on tts lines, including a 

statement of transfer privileees~ 

3. Applicant shall keep its drivers adequately supplied 

with multiple-ride adult 8!lC. student cards so that its patr9ns 

mc.y readily 9urc~1ase such ce:-cs as desired. 

IT IS EERE3Y FURTh"ER ORDER1D that the authori tY'~ herein 
granted shall be void except to the extent that the rates and charges 

published pursuant to this ~uthority are 1'il~d and made ~ffective 

within ninety (90) days fro~ the effective date of this order •. 
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This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. . ~ 
Dated at San Francisco 1 California, this d!:::.dtiy of 

April, 1947. 


